Now... You Can Change Your Financial Future with New Card Technology!

Join rNetwork with its Many Benefits, Including a Rewards Platform. Receive a Smart Card in January & an APP Now That Can Connect Your Credit Cards to It with 4-Times More Safety! Plus, Save You Money & Even Earn You Extra Income Every Month!

You press your fingerprint on the back of your Revv Card to activate it. If you leave the card somewhere, it will call you & tell you where it is. If you get 80 feet away from your Revv Card, the card will go inactive, so no one else can use it. When you retrieve the card, just press your fingerprint onto the reader on the back of the card to activate the card again. It will only take your fingerprint.

Over 375,000 businesses & over 600,000 hotels & resorts + airlines, car rental, cruises, etc., globally, provide discounts to Revv Card Users.

No need for coupons. Your Revv Card will tell you about ALL discounts available near your location wherever you are.

You can withdraw cash from your Revv bank account from over 1 million ATM machines, globally, using your Revv Card or App.

You can easily transfer money to other Revv Card Holders from your Revv Card account to their Revv Card account.

Use your Revv Card to shop, pay bills, pay mortgage or rent, make direct deposits, make transactions with your present credit cards. It's the only card you will ever need! Join NOW!

For Questions, Contact: Patrick Tarzian (Tarz) patrick@biomedtronix.com Charter Member www.rnetwork.io/80707698

The Revv Card is only one of many benefits of Charter Membership in rNetwork. Initial Membership is only $68 one-time, 1st month, including $30 set-up fee; $38 each month thereafter. Refer 3 Charter Members who join rNetwork & qualify for the Pay Plan. You have the potential to earn more than you pay out. It is a multi-function card that will let you connect your present credit cards or other cards, etc. to it & make them safer for use everywhere, globally.

Patrick Tarzian, Independent rNetwork Charter Member 949-306-8503